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The par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient of light keV ions back scat tered from heavy tar gets
has been de ter mined by two dif fer ent an a lyt i cal ap proaches: by the sin gle col li sion
model in the case of nearly per pen dic u lar in ci dence and by the small-an gle mul ti ple
scat ter ing the ory in the case of glanc ing an gles of in ci dence. The ob tained an a lyt i cal
for mu lae are ap prox i mately uni ver sal func tions of the scaled trans port cross-sec tion
de scrib ing the re flec tion of all light ions from heavy tar gets. Go ing from per pen dic u lar 
to graz ing in ci dence, the tran si tion from pure sin gle to pure mul ti ple scat ter ing type of 
re flec tion is ob served. For larger val ues of the scal ing pa ram e ter the re sults of these
the o ries cover the whole re gion of ion in ci dent an gles and the pres ent es ti mates of the
par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient are in good agree ment with the re sults ob tained from the
em pir i cal for mula of Tabata et al.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The re flec tion of keV light ions from heavy solid 
tar gets has been cal cu lated in the mul ti ple scat ter ing
the ory of ion ranges at rel a tively low en er gies [1, 2]
and within the sin gle col li sion ap prox i ma tion at higher 
en er gies [3, 4]. The very sim ple model of ion trans port
– sin gle scat ter ing and screened Cou lomb in ter ac tion
used in [3, 4] –  has been ex tended to non-zero ion/tar -
get mass ra tio [5] and re cently mod i fied by tak ing into
ac count the beam at ten u a tion of ini tial and back scat -
tered ions through the tar get [6]. All these ap proaches
have pre dicted that par ti cle and en ergy re flec tion co ef -
fi cients, plot ted as func tions of Thomas-Fermi re -
duced en ergy e0, give uni ver sal curves de scrib ing the
to tal back scat ter ing of a spec i fied light pro jec tile from
all heavy tar gets. More over, in many pa pers based on
ex per i men tal or com puter sim u la tion data, the re duced 
en ergy e0 has been uti lized as a scaled pa ram e ter of the
re flec tion co ef fi cients of ions [7].
How ever, in sev eral re cent pa pers on this sub ject
[8-10], a new scaled pa ram e ter n which rep re sents the
mean num ber of the wide an gle col li sions of an ion dur -
ing slow ing down has been adopted. For n o1, stud ies
based on the mul ti ple col li sion model predict uni ver sal
func tions for par ti cle and en ergy re flec tion co ef fi cients
for all light ions – heavy tar get com bi na tions. Sev eral
pro ce dures have been ap plied to de rive an a lyt i cal ex -
pres sions for re flec tion co ef fi cients: Chandrasekhar’s
H-func tion method [8, 11], the P1-ap prox i ma tion with
the age the ory [10], and the DPN method com bined
with iso tro pic and anisotropic scat ter ing ker nel ap prox -
i ma tions [12, 13]. In our pre vi ous pa per [14] we have
in ves ti gated the va lid ity of the scal ing rule in the high
en ergy re gion, where the sin gle col li sion model holds
and the ion re flec tion de pends strongly on the shape of
the scat ter ing cross-sec tion [3, 4]. This an a lyt i cal study
has been done for per pen dic u lar ion in ci dence.
The pur pose of this work is to ex plore the vari a tion
of par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient with the an gle of in ci -
dence. Since hy dro gen hits the first wall of the fu sion de -
vice with a wide range of an gles, an a lyt i cal es ti mates in
the case of oblique and graz ing in ci dence are of con sid er -
able im por tance. For light ions hit ting heavy tar gets and
for not too-oblique in ci dence, the sin gle col li sion model
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from [14] can be ap plied. Con versely, this model fails at
glanc ing in ci dence since mul ti ple col li sions dom i nate in
the re flec tion, even at very high en er gies. For graz ing in -
ci dence, the en ergy and an gu lar dis tri bu tion of back scat -
tered par ti cles ob tained from the trans port the ory in the
form of an a lyt i cal so lu tions is avail able [15]. By us ing
these re sults, we shall cal cu late the re flec tion co ef fi cient
at graz ing in ci dence. These two dif fer ent an a lyt i cal ap -
proaches, used in [14, 15], give us re flec tion co ef fi cients
in a wide range of in ci dent an gles at higher ion en er gies
that cor re spond to n ≤ 2.
STOP PING POWER AND
SCAT TER ING LAW
The stop ping power and scat ter ing law de scrib -
ing the slow ing down of keV light ions in heavy ran -
dom tar gets have been spec i fied in refs. [14, 16]:
(1) All en ergy loss is due to elec tronic stop ping
dE/dt = − NSe(E), which is as sumed ve loc ity pro por -
tional S E KEe ( )
/
=
1 2 . Here, N is the den sity of tar get
at oms, and K is a well de fined con stant. The ion en ergy 
at the path length t is given by















is the to tal path length.
(2) All scat ter ing is due to nu clear col li sions. The
Thomas-Fermi in ter ac tion is as sumed, with the power
form ap prox i ma tion for the dif fer en tial cross-sec tion [14]
d dms t q l e
t
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where q is the lab o ra tory scat ter ing an gle and e0 is the
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(4)
Here, M1and Z1 are the atomic mass and atomic
num ber of the in ci dent ion, while M2 and Z2 are the
cor re spond ing val ues of the tar get atom, and a is the
Thomas-Fermi screen ing ra dius. The ex po nent m and









































In eqs. (5) and (6) sn is the re duced nu clear stop -
ping cross-sec tion which is a uni ver sal func tion de -
pend ing on the de tails of the screened Cou lomb in ter -
ac tion. We have cho sen the Kr-C in ter ac tion as the best 
es ti mate for var i ous ion-tar get com bi na tions [18].
The re duced nu clear stop ping sn(e0) for the Kr-C

















The ex po nent m is the con tin u ous func tion of the
ini tial en ergy  e0 ob tained by match ing the re duced stop -
ping cross-sec tion in value and slope. Equa tions (5) and 
(6) to gether mach very ac cu rately the Thomas-Fermi
cross-sec tion for large scat ter ing an gles. The path
length de pend ent cross-sec tion is the key quan tity en -
ter ing the cal cu la tions of large-an gle scat ter ing events.
Con versely, the small-an gle mul ti ple col li sion pro -
cess is de scribed by the mean square scat ter ing an gle per
unit path length q q s q2 2( ) ( , )E N E= ∫ d , rather than
by the dif fer en tial cross-sec tion [15]. By us ing the re la -
tion q2 2 1≈ ( / ) / ,M M T E where q n 1 and T is the en -










where Sn(E) is the nu clear stop ping cross-sec tion. More -
over, in the case of graz ing in ci dence, most of the back -
scat tered ions emerge with en er gies close to the ini tial en -
ergy E0. Pro vided the en ergy loss is small, one can write 
q q2 2 0( ) ( ) .E E≈ = const Then, the mean square
scat ter ing  an gle  at  the  to tal  path  length is given by
q t2 0 0 2 1 0 02( ) ( / ) ( ) / ( ) .E M M S E S E= n e The total path 
length is most con ve niently ex pressed in Thomas-Fermi
units [17]

































A1 is the mass num ber of the pro jec tile. Go ing to
re duce units, we ob tain

















n        (11)
THE SCALED TRANS PORT
CROSS-SEC TION
As we have men tioned in In tro duc tion, in re cent
pa pers on light ion re flec tion in the low en ergy re gion
a new scaled pa ram e ter  has been ac cepted [8-10]. This 
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quan tity, called the scaled trans port cross-sec tion, is
de fined as
n s t= N E Etr ( ) ( )0 0 0 (12)
where s tr( )E0  is the trans port cross-sec tion at the ini -
tial ion en ergy E0. The dimensionless pa ram e ter rep re -
sents the mean num ber of the wide an gle col li sions of
an ion dur ing slow ing down. For n o 1, stud ies based
on the mul ti ple col li sion model pre dict uni ver sal func -
tions for par ti cle and en ergy re flec tion co ef fi cients for
all light ion – heavy tar get com bi na tions.
It is shown in our pre vi ous pa per [14] that the
scaled trans port cross-sec tion re mains a con ve nient
scaled pa ram e ter for light ion re flec tion in the up per
keV en ergy re gion where the sin gle col li sion model
can be ap plied. For light keV ions in heavy tar gets, the
pa ram e ter  is pro por tional to the ra tio of the nu clear to



























TO TAL BACK SCAT TER ING IN SIN GLE
COL LI SION AP PROX I MA TION
A sin gle col li sion back scat ter ing event is shown
in fig. 1. A light ion with the ini tial en ergy E0 is in ci dent
at an an gle a0 with re spect to the in ward sur face nor mal
and pen e trates the tar get. In an elas tic col li sion with a
tar get atom, which oc curs at the path length ts, the ion is
scat tered through the an gle q, and af ter trav el ing the
path length t a as cos / cos0  it leaves the solid.  a and f
are the po lar and az i muthal an gles of the exit di rec tion
with re spect to the in ward sur face nor mal.
For M2 o M1 re coil en ergy loss can be ne glected.
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The scat ter ing an gle q is con nected with the an -
gles of in ci dence and emer gence through
cos cos cos sin sin cosq a a a a f= +0 0 (15)
Within the sin gle col li sion model, the prob a bil -
ity W E E E( ,cos , ,cos , ) cos0 0a a f a fd d d  for an ion to
be back scat tered with the en ergy (E, dE) into the solid
an gle d dcos a f in (a, f) di rec tion is given by [4]
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By us ing eqs. (3), (14), and (15), and go ing to the 
re duced units, eq. (16) be comes
W E E E
w
( ,cos , ,cos , )
























































a a a a fcos sin sin cos )
(18)
where e is the exit en ergy in Thomas-Fermi units.
In te gra tion of eq. (18) within the hemi sphere and 
over all back scat tered en er gies gives the par ti cle re -
flec tion co ef fi cient
R E




















1      (19)
By in sert ing eq. (18) into eq. (19) and in te grat -
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is the Legendre func tion of the first kind.
Par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient for per pen dic u lar
in ci dence has been found in [14]. Here, we ob tain this
re sult by the in te gra tion of eq. (20) for a0 = 0 and in -
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where the func tion y(m) is de ter mined by
y( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
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In or der to ob tain the re flec tion co ef fi cient at ob-
lique in ci dence, we ex pand eq. (20) in pow ers (1 – cos a0). 





( ,cos ) ( , )[ ( )( cos )
] ( , )c
n a n a
n
0 01 1 2 1 1
1
= + + − +
+ ≈K os ( )a0
2 1− +m (24)
where the re flec tion co ef fi cient at per pen dic u lar in ci -
dence RN(n,1) is given by eqs. (22) and (23).
TO TAL BACK SCAT TER ING AT
GRAZ ING IN CI DENCE
At the glanc ing an gles of in ci dence, ion re flec -
tion re sults from mul ti ple col li sions. Our es ti mates are
based on a pa per of Remizovich et al. [15] who treated
re flec tion from semi-in fi nite tar gets. These au thors
solved the trans port equa tion in dif fu sion ap prox i ma -
tion and small-an gle limit, with proper bound ary con -
di tions at the tar get sur face, and have found the path
length and an gu lar dis tri bu tion of ions back scat tered
from sol ids
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erf d d d (25)
where t is the path length trav eled, y a0 02= −p / and 
y a0 2= −p/ . The an gle of in ci dence  and the ejec tion
an gle y, mea sured from the tar get sur face, have been
in tro duced for con ve nience. These an gles, as well as
the az i muthal exit an gle f are as sumed small (y0, y,
and f n 1). 
Let us in tro duce a new dimensionless pa ram e ter 
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With these vari ables we can write eq. (25) in the
form W E
W s s
( , , , , )
( , , , )
0 0
1 0
y t y f t y f
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The par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient can be ob -
tained by in te gra tion over all ejec tion an gles and rel a -
tive path lengths










Within the small-an gle ap prox i ma tion, the dis -
tri bu tion (28) peaks strongly at small an gles, so the in -
te gra tion lim its for rel a tive ejec tion an gles in eq. (29)
have been ex tended to in fin ity.
Our pur pose is to eval u ate eq. (29) and thus to
ob tain the an a lytic ex pres sion for the par ti cle re flec -
tion co ef fi cient at graz ing in ci dence. Az i muthal in te -
gra tion can be eas ily per formed. One ob tains
W s W s
s
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The next step in the eval u a tion of eq. (29) is to in -
te grate eq. (30) over V. The so lu tion gives the dis tri bu -
tion of back scat tered ions over rel a tive path lengths in
the tar get
W s W s
s
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exp ( / ) d
(31)
For small val ues of s0s, the dom i nant con tri bu -
tion to the in te gral in eq. (31) gives  the  re gion around
V = 1/2 so that us ing the Laplace method for eval u a tion
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In te grat ing the ex pres sion (32) over all path
lengths, we ob tain the as ymp totic for mula for the re -
flec tion co ef fi cient RN (s0), valid at small val ues of s0











∫ d         (33)
We are more in ter ested in the case where the pa -
ram e ter s0 is large (s0 o 1). Fol low ing [4], we in tro -
duce the new vari able u s= 2 0/s . With this new vari -
able  the re flec tion co ef fi cient  RN(s0) can be ob tained
as













where the dis tri bu tion W2(u) is given by























In te gra tion over V on the right hand side of eq.






















In sert ing eq. (36) with z u= 3 2V /  into eq. (35)













































where Dk (u) is a par a bolic cyl in der func tion.
The par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient can be writ ten
in the form









= − ∫∫ d d
4
(38)
and the first in te gral on the right hand side of eq. (38)
can be di rectly eval u ated. This yields
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As we men tioned at the be gin ning of this chap -
ter, the pres ent ap proach holds for s0 o 1. For large
val ues of s0, the sec ond in te gral in eq. (38) can be































In sert ing eqs. (39) and (40) into eq. (38) and in -











1 0977 00977≈ − + (41)
Since the an gle of in ci dence y0 is small, the
dimensionless pa ram e ter s0 can be ex pressed via the


















The as ymp totic for mula (33) be comes















This ex pres sion is very ac cu rate for n a/cos 2 0 2<
and for n a/cos 2 0 2 4≈ −  un der es ti mates the re flec tion
co ef fi cient by about 10%. For n a/cos 2 0 2≥ , the par ti cle 
re flec tion co ef fi cient can be cal cu lated by the as ymp totic
for mula (41) writ ten over n/cos2a0



































with in a few per cent of ac cu racy.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Fig ure 2 shows the par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient 
RN ( ,cos )n a0  for light ions back scat tered from heavy
tar gets as a func tion of an an gle of in ci dence (de grees
from sur face nor mal), for sev eral val ues of the scaled
trans port cross-sec tion n. Solid lines are cal cu lated
from eqs. (22)-(24) of the sin gle col li sion the ory.
Dashed lines fol low from eq. (44) from the small-an -
gle mul ti ple scat ter ing the ory. For a given scal ing pa -
ram e ter n, go ing from per pen dic u lar to graz ing in ci -
dence one can ob serve the tran si tion from the pure
sin gle to pure mul ti ple scat ter ing type of re flec tion.
For the large val ues of pa ram e ter n the re sults of sin gle
and mul ti ple col li sion the o ries cover the whole re gion
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of in ci dent an gles a0. For small  n (n ≤ 0.2) the ap prox -
i ma tions used in the pres ent es ti mates do not de scribe
well the light ion re flec tion in the re gion of in ci dent
an gles be tween  60° and 75°, and the re sults for RN are
omit ted in fig. 2.
Fig ure 3 com pares the par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi -
cients cal cu lated from em pir i cal for mula of Tabata et
al. [19] and from the pres ent mul ti ple col li sion the ory.
The em pir i cal for mula gives the de pend ence of the re -























where RN ( , )e0 0   is the value of the re flec tion co ef fi cient
at nor mal in ci dence, and e0 is the re duced en ergy of the
in ci dent ion. The val ues of the em pir i cal co ef fi cients are
given as: a1 0
0 359738= . .e  and a2 0
0 0870836= . / .e .
The agree ment of the an a lytic ap proach with the
em piric for mula is good for the large val ues of the re -
flec tion co ef fi cient RN  (RN ≥ 0.1). The ap plied mul ti -
ple scat ter ing model is for mu lated for graz ing in ci -
dence and small an gle col li sions, but sur pris ingly it
gives good re sults for oblique in ci dence when ever re -
flec tion co ef fi cients are large.
Hav ing in mind that the em pir i cal for mula is de -
rived for the low en er gies of ini tial  ions  (e0 < 5),  in 
fig. 4 we com pare the par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cients as 
a func tion of the an gle of in ci dence for large val ues of
the scal ing pa ram e ter n. The re sults ob tained by the an -
a lyt i cal ap proaches agree well with the em pir i cal for -
mula in the whole range of an gles of ion in ci dence. We
ex pect that the ap plied an a lyt i cal sin gle and mul ti ple
col li sion mod els hold better at higher ion en er gies.
CON CLU SIONS
For keV light ions back scat tered from heavy sol -
ids, the par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient has been cal cu -
lated by two ap proaches: within the sin gle col li sion
model for oblique ion in ci dence, eqs. (22)-(24), and on 
the ba sis of the small an gle mul ti ple col li sion the ory
for glanc ing in ci dence, eq. (44). The ob tained for mu -
lae for the re flec tion co ef fi cient are ap prox i mately
uni ver sal func tions of the scaled trans port cross-sec -
tion. The an a lyt i cal ex pres sions de rived from the sin -
gle and mul ti ple col li sion the o ries cover the whole re -
gion of in ci dent an gles for the la ger val ues of n. For
small n, the ap plied ap prox i ma tions used in the pres ent 
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Fig ure 2. The par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi cient for light ions
back scat tered from heavy tar gets as a func tion of an gle
of in ci dence  a0 for sev eral val ues of the scal ing pa ram e -
ter n, ob tained from the sin gle col li sion model and small
an gle mul ti ple scat ter ing the ory
Fig ure 3. The com par i son of the par ti cle re flec tion co ef fi -
cient cal cu lated by the em pir i cal for mula of Tabata et al.,
and by the mul ti ple col li sion model
Fig ure 4. The com par i son of the par ti cle re flec tion co ef -
fi cient cal cu lated by the em pir i cal for mula, sin gle col li -
sion model and mul ti ple col li sion the ory, for large val ues
of the scal ing pa ram e ter n
anal y sis give the less ac cu rate re sults for the par ti cle
re flec tion co ef fi cient in the re gion of ini tial an gles be -
tween 60° and 75° (fig. 2).
The pres ent re sults are com pared with the em pir i -
cal for mula of Tabata et al., which gives the de pend ence
of the re flec tion co ef fi cient RN on the an gle of in ci dence
for low en er gies of ini tial ions. The mul ti ple col li sion
the ory gives re sults for graz ing and even oblique in ci -
dence in good agree ment with the em pir i cal for mula
when ever the re flec tion co ef fi cients RN  are larger than
0.1 (fig. 3). More over, for the ini tial ion en er gies that cor -
re spond to the scal ing pa ram e ter  n ≥ 1, the agree ment of
the the o ries and em pir i cal for mula is very good in the
whole range of an gles of ion in ci dence (fig. 4). 
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REFLEKSIJA  LAKIH  JONA keV-SKIH  ENERGIJA  OD  TE[KIH
META  PRI  KOSOM  UPADU  JONSKOG  SNOPA
Koeficijent refleksije lakih jona keV-skih energija reflektovanih od te{kih meta
odre|en je upotrebom dva analiti~ka postupka: modelom jednog sudara u slu~aju pribli`no
normalnog upada jonskog snopa i na osnovu teorije vi{estrukog rasejawa u slu~aju malog ugla upada
prema povr{ini mete. Izvedene analiti~ke formule, izra`ene sredwim brojem rasejawa jona
tokom usporavawa, pribli`no su univerzalne funkcije koje opisuju refleksiju svih lakih jona od
te{kih meta. Promenom ugla upada jonskog snopa od normalnog ka malom uglu prema povr{ini mete, 
registruje se prelaz u mehanizmu refleksije – od ~isto jednostrukog rasejawa do vi{estrukog
rasejawa. U slu~aju ve}eg broja sudara jona tokom usporavawa, rezultati ovih teorija pokrivaju
~itavu oblast upadnih uglova jonskog snopa i izra~unate vrednosti ~esti~nog koeficijenta
refleksije dobro se sla`u sa rezultatima empirijske for mula Tabate i saradnika.
Kqu~ne re~i:  laki jon, te{ka meta, kos upad, upad pod malim uglom na povr{inu mete,   
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj~esti~ni koeficijent refleksije
